
2 Course for f 11.95

Starters

Bread and olives [3.50

Seasonal Soup with home bread and butter [4.50

Chicken Liver Parfait, red onion marmalade and brioche toast t5.50

Wild mushrooms risotto and truffle oil t4.95 (v)

Cod and chorizo fish cake serued with salad and sweet chilli dressing [5.50

Mains

Pea and Rocket risotto with basil oil t9.95 (v)

Braised Beef, creamy mash, seasonal vegetables and jus t9.95

Ham hash with parsley sauce, broccoli and topped off with poached egg t8.95

Chicken Chasseur slowly braised chicken in white wine wrth mash, pickled onion and tarragon jus 19.95

6 oz. Steak Burger, Brioche bun, skinny fries, mature cheddar, salad and relish t9,95 (add bacon for t1.00)

6 oz. 100% Bison meat Burger with bacon, Brioche bun, skinny fries, mature cheddar, salad and relish t11.50

Beer battered cod fillet, fat chips, mushy peas and tartare sauce [9.95

Corn fed chicken burger with avocado salsa, garlic mayo, fries and salad t10.95

Ploughman's - Roasted Ham, Mature Cheddar Cheese, Pickles, Crusty Bread, dressed Salad and chutney [8.95

Salads

Corn fed chicken Caesar salad with anchovies, parmesan and garlic croutons t10.95

Grilled goats cheese salad with olives, beetroot, artichokes, baby mixed leaf and balsamic reduction t8,95 (v)

Mixed seafood salad with prawns, calamari, chilli butter and cherry tomatoes [9.95

Sandwiches

BBQ pulled beef sandwich with mature cheddar cheese, brioche bun and sweet potato fries t8.50

Steak sandwich with pan fried Mediterranean vegetables, onion and melted cheese on Oat & Barley bread t8.50

Beer battered posh fish finger with tafiare sauce, skinny fries and salad [7,50

Classic BLT Crispy Back Bacon, Mayo, Genn Lettuce and freshly Sliced Plum Tomatoes on Artisan Bread t6.50

Brie and avocado sandwich Somerset Brie, Avocado Salsa and Rocket on Artisan Bread t6.50 (v)

-All 
sandwiches are served with skinny fries unless stated differently.

SideS: Skinny fries 13.00 | fat chips t3 00 | onion rrngs t3 00 I cheesy gariic bread t4.50 | sweet potato fries t3 501 greens t3 00 | garlic

bread t4 00

v - Veggie, g - no gluten *Service charge is not included. An optional 10% will be added to parties of 5 or more 
-All 

dishes may contain traces

of nuts 
*any special requirements our chefs will be more than happv to oblrge
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Black Bison Bar Menu

Serued All day

Sliders (4)

Chicken S/lders, Pulled Chicken, Tomato, Lettuce, Ranch dressing, Blue Cheese Crumb t6.95

Fish S/iders, Cod Fillet, with Spicy Mango S/auv f6.95

BBQ Pulled Beef S/iders, Mature Cheddar Cheese f6.95

C/asslc Beef and Bacon S/lders, Spicy mayo, Tomato, Gherkins f.6.95

Jacket Potatoes t4.00

Choose vou're Fillinqs

Mature Cheddar Cheese [1.00

Fresh Ham t1.00

Beef Chili t1,50

Homemade Coleslaw t 1. 00

Baked Beans t1.00

Chicken and Bacon mayo t2,00

Tuna mayo t1,50

Jacket Pofafoes Are Serued with a side salad Garnish, with Honey Mustard Dresslng

Potato Skins (2)

Cheese and Bacon Potato Skins, served with salad and Sour Cream t4.95

Cheese and Onion Potato Skins Served with a Green salad t4.50

Chicken Winqs (5)

Hot wings Serued with a Blue cheese dresslng and Celery Crudites 16,00

Honey Glazed Chicken Wings Served with, slaw and Sr,veef Chili sauce 16,00

Quiche of the day

P/ease ask you're Sever for today's Quiche. Serued with Honey and Mustard Dressed Slde Sa/ad f6.50

Nachos

Tortilla chips, jalapenos, Sour cream, Sa/sa, Cheese f6,95


